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T.DUtJ.TORIAL ARMY (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
. THE J4INISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRr 
aBIVllAJ V. PATIL): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Territorial Army Act, 1948, be 
taken, into coosideration." 

The Committee on Subordinate legis-
lation of Sixth Lok Sabha in its 
Twentyflrst Report recommended that 
the rules framed by the Central Gov-
ernment should bi laid before both 
Houses of Parliament. The Govern-
m$t has accepted the recommenda-
tion of the Committee clnd this Bill is 
introduced in the House to see that 
the recommendations are made part 
01 the Act. This is a technical B:ll 
and it does not require n1UC11 of djs-
cussion. I would request hone House 
to consider it favourably. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amood 
the Territorial Army Act, 1948, be 
taken into consideration." 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH (Ulu-
beria); Mr. Chairman, I support the 
Territorial Army Amendment Bill, be-
cause it will provide Parliament an 
QPportunity to discuss the fate of the 
personnel of the territorial army when 
the Government frame rules regarding 
them, as they will be placed before 
Parliament under this amending Bill. 

While supporting the Bill, I would 
like to make certain points regarding 
tile territorial army for the considera-
tion of the Government. Though the 
territorial army implies participation. 
of the people in the defence of the 
country, in the course of the develop .. 
ment of our defence, this force did not 
._ its proper due from the Govern-
ment. They should get their proper im-
portance. But Government are afraid 
of the participation of the people. So, 
tbey depend on mercenary type of 

(Amdt.) BSll 
1orces. That is why they are not de-
veloping the people's force for defence-
purposes. They depend on tbe mer-
cenary type of forces which were form-
ed by the imperialists. But the Terri .. 
torial Army should get more import-
ance in the defence. They are the 
second line of defence, but they should 
get the chance in the first line of de-
fence more and more in future. So, 
their case should be considered more 
sympathetically and they should get 
more importance in our defence. 

Secondly, this Territorial Army plaY'-
ed an important role at the time of 
natural calamities and at other times. 
They play an important role in the 
war time and at the same time whE:'n 
there are any natural calamities, they 
also play an important role. But they 
are ill-equipped \vith the instrument!) 
and other thIngs. They are not able 
to get important training. So, they 
are not able to dlscharge their duhes 
properly. If all young people of our 
country are given olilitary training. a 
better· training, and if they are asked 
to join this Army, then a people's force 
will be developed and defence will be 
less expensive but more effective in the 
real sense of the people's defence. So, 
this Territorial Army should get better 
equipment o~ the lines as the nlilitary 
gets. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL (Latdr): 
Sir, may I make a submission? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is only one 
hour's time. Let the new Member get 
a chance. 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: The 
Territorial Army should maintain good 
relation with the people. But we have 
seen that this Army has been used 
against the people. During Locomen's 
strike and Posts & Telegraphs strike, 
these people are used against the peo .. 
pIe. So, they cannot be the real friends 
of the people, they can only be the 
enemies of the people. This attitude-
should be cnanged and this force should 
be utilised in a proper manner and 
t~eir other facilities, their allowances,. 
their recruitment procedure and other 
things, should be looked into so tb.at 
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tHis force could ~be utiUsed and assign-
ed a role in the national life properly 
and on the basis of this amendmen,t, 
the rules will be framed for the better-
ment of the Territorial Army and I 
hope they will be able to play a better 
role in our defence. So, I support this 
amendment as it will provide a chance 
for the Parliament to -discuss regard-
ing the fate and the role of the Terri-
torial Army. 

SHRI AJITSINH DABHI (Kaira): 
Sir, this belated action of the Defence 
Ministry to incorporate in the Terri-
torial Army Act of 1948 a provision 
for laying before the Parliament the 
rules framed under that Act calls for 
serious attention of this august House. 

Sir. the Territorial Army is not 
simply a -citizens' force consisting of 
civilians who are eager to play a role 
in the defence of the country as the 
office-rs in the Defence Ministry have 
tried to make out in the Report of the 
Ministry of Defence. As you know, 
under Sectionl 6 (a) of the Territorial 
Army Act, the Government can re-
quire any male person of 21 years or 
above serving in the Government or 
in public utility service to perform 
military duty. The persons so re-
q uired can be compelled to report 
themselves at the time and place as 
directed by the authority. As in the 
regular Army there are in the Terri-
torial Army Commissioned and non-
Commissioned Officers, Medical Units, 
Infantry Batallions etc. Again the 
Territorial Army is liable to perform 
military duty and to support and sup-
plement the regular Army on the battle-
field within the territory of India. When 
on duty the Territorial Army forces are 
subject to the Army Act of 1950 and 
the rules and regulations framed there .. 
under. Not only that, if an officer or 
a Member of the Territorial Army 
commits offence under the Army Act, 
he will be taken in to military custody 
and will be tried and punished by the 
m.ilitary authority. So far as the 
Territorial Army is concerned, it is a 
part and parcel of our regular army. 

Now under Section 14 of the Act the 
Parliament has delegated powets to the 

Governent-i.e. the Ministry of 
Defence to make rules to carry out 
the purposes of this Act. 

14(aaa) says-that Government 
shall. have power to prescribe manner 
and period for which and the con-
ditions subject to which any person 
may be required to perform. compul-
sory service in the Territorial Army. 

Then (h) empowers t!le Government 
to make rules to provide for any other 
matter which under the Act is to be 
or may be prescribed. 

This is an omnibus provision by 
which such wide powers have been 
delegated by the Parliament to make 
rules that may not, sometimes, be 
sought to be prescribed by the Act. 
All the rules framed under Section 14 
must be subject to the scrutiny by the 
Parliament so that Parliament can de-
cide whether the rules framed are 
really made for the purpose. The Par-
liament cannot scrutinise these rules 
unless there is a provision in the Act 
for laying the rules before Parliament. 

Since 1974 i.e. for the last S'lX years 
this august House through its Com-
mittee on Subordinate Legislation has 
been repeatedly telling the Defence 
Ministry to take steps to incorporate 
in the Act a provision for laying before 
the Parliament the rules framed under 
Section 14. But the Officers in the 
Ministry of Defence have been showing 
disrespect amounting to contempt of 
this House by repeatedly refusing to 
carry out the direction of this august 
House made through the Committee on 
Subordinate Legislation. Not only this 
but also the language used by these 
officers in reply to the several remin-
ders given by the Lok Sabha Secre-
tariat is highly objectionable and some-
times 1t is insulting. 

I may refer to page 15 para 49 of the 
Twentyftrst Report of the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation-

" .. the question of making amend .. 
ment to the Territorial Army Act, 
1948 to incorporate a provision there .. 
in for laying the rules/amendments 
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1ramed under the said Act, on the 
Table of the House of Parliament, 
had already been considered on more 
than one occasion and replies were 
send: to the Lok Sabha Secretariat 
under this Ministry Office Memo-
randum No. 28(1)74.D(G.S.II) dated 
the 28th September, 1974 and 20th 
March, 1975 stating that there bad 
not been any occasion to bring for-
ward any legislative measures to 
amend the Territorial Army Act, 1948 
and hence if had not been possible 
to incorporate the said prov 1Slon 
therein, as recommended by the 
Committee on Subordinate Legisla-
tion." 

Such is the audacHy of the Defence 
Ministry Secretariat that they flatly 
say that they cannot carry out the 
direction of our Committee on Subordi-
nate Legislation as there is no occasion 
to do it. This august House can well 
ask the question-who are these offi-
cers sitting in the Defence Ministry 
Secretariat who tell this House that 
it is not this august House but they will 
decide the occasion on which steps will 
be taken to amend th~ Act as required 
by this House? Not only that. As 
if they are superior to ParlIament they 
have expressed displeasure at the re-
peated reminders made by the Lok 
Sabba Secretariat. 

I may further quote from tbe same 
reply; 

" .... even though an amendment 
as ~onunended by the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation has not 
been made to Territorial Army Act, 
1948, Ministry of Defence have kept 
in view the need to lay on the Table 
of the House such Rules, Regula-
tions, etc. framed under the sa id 
Act, as were considered of ~ ufficient 
public importance." 

The bureaucrats in the Ministry of 
Defence seem to arrogate to themselves 
that it is not this august House but it 
is they 'who have the powers to decide 
as to w9 1ether the rules are or are not 
ot suffic lent public importance. 

Again, I Quote: 
"In the light of the position ex· 

plained above, it has not been found 
necessary to incorporate a provi-
sion in the Territorial Army Act in 
regard to the laying of the rules 
framed thereunder on the Tables of 
the Houses of Parliament. The mat-
ter has again been examined and 
as the position remains unchanged, 
It is not proposed to bring forward 
any legislative measure to amend the 
Territorial Army Act, 1948 to in-
corporate the said provision thereIn 
at this stage, However, as and when 
any amendment to the Act is consi-
dered necessary in future, steps 
would also be taken to incorporate a 
pro\'ision therein for the la:')ln~ of 
dll rules framed thereunder." 

Look at the arrogance of the offi-
cers 01 the Defence MinIstry. They 
say, they do not find it necessary to 
incorporate a provision in the Tern-
torial Army Act for laying of the rules 
before the Parliament. They say, they 
will take steps only then they think 
it ne-cessary to lay the rules before 
the Parliament. 1 have not heard of 
more serious a contempt of this august 
House than this. 

It is also argued in the reply, in 
their communication dated 28th 
August, 1978, by the Ministry of 
Defence that amending an Act of Par-
liament Involves considerable adminis-
trat! ve and procedural work both in 
the Government and in the Parlia .. 
ment and that they will brin!: the 
amendment proposed by the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislatlon as and 
whet1 any other substantive amendment 
to the TerrItorial Army Act will be 
made. It is very amusing to hear thIs 
argument of the officials of the lVlinls-
try of Defence that a short and simole 
amendment of only eight lines wh~ch 
IS found verbatim in several Acts of 
ParlIament will involve considerable 
administrative and Parliamentary 
work. The provision in the various 
Acts 9f Parliament tor laying of rules 
before the Parliament confers upon 
the Parliament the ri,ht to amend, mo-
dify or annul the orders which art' 
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fraJried fa pursuance of the power de-
le,ated under thOle Acts. 

Thanks to our bon. Prime Minister, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi, who is a 
staunch believer in parliamentary de-
mocracy, that at her instance, now 
this Bill to amend the Territorial Army 
Act has been brought by the hon. Min-
ister of State for Defence in pursuance 
of the longstanding desire of this 
august House. The Prime Minister has 
rightly rejected the argument of the 
officials of the Mi nistry of Defence 
that this amendment can be brought 
only after some substantive amendment 
is made in the Act. I would like to 
know the reaction of the Minister of 
State for Defence in respect of the 
officers who have used disrespectful 
language in their reply and who have 
by repeatedly refusing to carry out 
the direction of this august House for 
long four years deprived it of its right 
to scrutinise the rules framed under 
the power delegated by Parliament. 

During the Janata regime, red-ta-
pism had been rampant in every 
department of the Government, inclu-
ding the Defence Department. Red 
tapism is another name of stagnation. 
'Red tape' is heartless and ruthless and 
if the Government will not tame red-
tape, the 'red tape' will tame the Gov-
ernment. I hope that then Hon. Mini-
ster of State for Defence will bewal"e 
of this 'red tape.' With these words I 
support the Bill. 

'-ft 1i" '1';(( 1'l11'T ( qn;ft ) : 
~ \;ft, ~ ~ iJTff ctft ~ t 
fcifl ~ ~arr~ ~\i1f~JtI'" rnr 
~ ~~ ~ ~ $ m\if ~ i5fql~fij
A' ~ fCf' W ~lf mer ~ ~ ~~ 
1ll( \~ t I 1!fi iff( ;rn: ~ ~ ri 
m t, \if) ~ \fli<i~~ ~ ~, 
~ ~m ~ \iI1I' f~ ftif"te< ~ 
q""( ~ ~ m 'f1lT C4Cfi~fjij ~ 
~ I 'lI\iT~~~q~~~ 
~ ~ fc1rr 1fT m cncr ~ ifR:r ~ 
it; 111": q ~ t fill ~) tJit ftq1i 

~ ,,~ PT , 'iN ~ N fRfr 
ront it Iflff ~ 'flIT t , 

tJit ftciTt if ~ ~. ~ 
"They are surprised that their 

recommendation made in paras :i6-~ 7 
of Third Report (First Lok Sabha) 

for incorporation of a provision in 
Acts for laying of rules framed 
thereunder before Parliament, though 
accepted by Government, has not 
been kept in view while bringing 
Amending Bills subsequent to the 
presentation of that Report to the 
House on the 3rd May, 1955." 

~r ~ ~m it tt 9;f,'1 ~ ifi~ ~ 
t)"l.IT 5c1f ~ ~ lfiffel\t i!ffT q"'ffi'~ 
~~ Cfi«IT ~ ? 

mtfC1)T '"' ~ 2 1 eft f<q1i f~ 
m m-cR 'IT ~r ~ : 

"The Committee are unhappy to 
note that the Ministry of Defence 
have failed to realise the importance 
of incorporating laying provision in 
the Territorial Army Act, 1948. The 
Committee find that instead of car· 
rying out the direction of the Com-
mittee expeditiously, the Ministry 
have given a perfunctory reply that 
undertaking of legislation by way of 
an amendment to an existing Act of 
Parliament involves considerable 
administrative and procedural work 
both in Government and the Parlia-
ment. The Committee observe that 
here the question is more of propriety 
than of administrative convecience 
of the Ministry. The Committee 
further observe that the laying pro-
vision in the Acts confers on Parlia-
ment a right to amend, modify or 
even annul the Orders framed in 
pursuance of the powers delegated 
under those Acts. Non.incorpora-
tion of the laying proviSion in the 
Acts results in denial of such a right 
to Parliament. 

The Committee, therefore, desire 
the Ministry to bring forward neces· 
sary anlendment to the Territioral 
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[JJft '1" ~ moT] 
Army Act to incorporate therein the 
'layin, provision' at their earliest but 
in no case later than the Autumn 
Session, 1979." 

t~.m~ ~Wfif; 
1948 t ~'R:" ~ (14) t 
,,"O·ld ~ ~ ~ l:1~";:ij ~ 
~~if ~etTinr~~ 

tn ;r(f? ~ ~ ffi Ar "i i.l~« 
~ ~ (14) ~ " .. d.id ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ((.'iJlf¥I~ ~ ~m 

~ ~ q ~ ~ ~i'J if ma- ~ l1T 
;r(f I ~ 1948 if ~CR: ~ ~ 
'1R ~~ ~ m~ 1980 it ~r ~ 
~ ~ ~ ijl1f~ ~~~~ 
~ ~ I ft~ f~f"'f?' wr;r ~f11 ~~ 
~ ~ fCfi" ~ Ff iT ~ ~ft fCfl 

We have never abdicated our powers 
to the authorities. Parliament does not 
abdicate its rights. 

~~~~~~~~ 
tl ~~ W~~\if)~T 
f(*Jii~l~ ft ~, ~ f~ ~ ~. 
~ if m ~ ~ fCfl \if) m ~, 
.. ~ .."..A.._ ... .... 
<.'~41"ij ~I~ i11l:-~ <iT ~ ~ 

...::I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 4,f(141Jia 
it; ~ ~ ~ ri, ~ ~ 
Gf'4{'= ~ ~ CfTlI'~ ~ '1R 
1980 ~ ~ ~ \3fiI' 'f11; ~ 
f'4f.,+a< ~ «~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ t I 'C§O'l ~ W41l it ~ ftwNT 
F ,11f; ~ 14(;"",", ~ '1"M 
~ SIR m ~ Gl'1I~tt t it 
m ~~'filf~~it=t~ 
if~ i'Ifm~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ m ~, CW1 fl4ft'i!<t 
it ~ ~ t fir; fiR{ lAir( ~ 1948 
t~ t~;ft~~iA, mU 
lill4iia 11ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'"'"1flt~~'" ~ cm~ I 

~ ~...-r~,.t m_ 
~ wft", if( ~ tr "" ~ .... 
tmnt an m ~ 1fi'PI' fiIRrr, ~ 
~ t41~IP'f'ij iAllt, q ~ m " 
m ~ t t 

16.36 lin. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

~ ii~l~lt qr ff« ~, ~~ ~ 
Cf)~ ~ ~ fir\ 1980 ~ ~ 9;1'4' 
~~ ~-1T3'{ ~ if~ tfliffr ~ 
~cfi« f~f1' I ir<T ~ lf~ ~ f'" 
qlf~lIlf4e tfl~ ctt \itl f<41C!ij, 

"' 
~ ~, ~ m ~ it ~ ~I 
Cfi1{ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ffiT ~ T 
q~T fuli, q-j"ffi f~, ~~ 

f~ ~T~ 3 0 ~rn at; ~ ~r:t 
~ ~ ~ fcfra"~ ~m ar;rr f~ 
~ 1948<liT~m~1980ii 
cti~ ~~ ~, ~T CfiT'l ~iI' ~w«r Cf; <m I 

'Ae,~el lf~TG1.f ~ ~ 'AT 1'f'(t ~ ~ ~ 
~ q)4" g rn fif' ~ SfCflR: ~ft 

~<liT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
etll ~ ~ ~ Cfil si)q1J('1 ~, 

~Cf);f ~ 30 ~ ~ ~ 
qrlfm~ ~ ~ ~ m f~ 
'1R tfl~ fef} ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

Parliament does not abdicate its rights 
to the subordinate officers. 

~ ~~ ~~ 1flT 
~ '1R ~ if'iT 
The Committee on Subordinate Le-

gislation cannot go into the rules, nor 
Parliament can go into these rules and 
regulations . . ~~~~~~,~ 
mm~qyt t ~l-(t ... 
C!'f<4f1 ~ 1fiT ~ ~ t fif\ 
~ .,. Wi ,,-.~! m ~ t, 
lit IQij:sife m • ~ 'I'm, "'" 
~ 'l'" ..rt ~ ~ ~ 30 
W1lr if ~ _ m ~ tt'C 
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<.1""~ 1AT flfQ; t, ~ m ~ 
'tW t,tt.. # ~ ar«llMt 
( 11461."'), . • . m- • ~ fifi'(( 
~. • • • • • ( Me ... "'). • • • itu 
~~~fcta~~~ ~
~ tA, ~ q~(ii ,;it ~ \if) ~ 
f(tftt'~, ~ ~ 'R ~ 
~:~~ ~ it ~ 'R ~~~I 
:ftCfi!h~ 14 it snq)\JI"f if; 1d I Fiftf; 
1miT 30 ~ t am: ~ W 
iffif CflT ~ ~-~ ~ 
fiCfT ~ , ~~ ~ Cf)T f.~~ ater .. 
Un: ~ ftr;rr ~, CflfT ~ sr~ it 
~ fq'+Wi' ~ mm em- m ~ 
~ I ~ijF<1t:t it ~ ~ ~ 
fcT; "3'{ it , fq)fI ij ~ f~ eti"U I 

it ~Itf::f ~~ ~ f~A' 20 mc;r 
~Cf) ~ Cfi)f ~ ~ wft, ~ 
~,~rctft~~~ 
~ rrtt I QTWt4Iil"G if W6i ~ 
~;fe ~f~~ ~ ~ eft ~, 
~fCfl~ ~;:qT:f ~~r ;:rlr ~·A'T I ~r~T 

~ ~ ~~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ 

~ ~ ~ Wffil ~ ~( ~ ftf) 
~1=f ~ cpT l{tf\Ji1 f'l ~ '+iT ~T ~ 
m I 20 ~ it ~R \jf) ~
+r~ ~ ~, lim ~ a1 ~ 
em ~ l(tf\i11 Fit"f rn ~ ~ ~ 
ild(1lir~ fcra ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 

16.42 hrs. 

ANNOUNCEMENT RE. WELCOME 
TO CZECHOSLOVAK P.KRLIAMEN-

TARY DELEGATION 
MR. SPEAKER: HOIl'ble Members,-

At the outset I have to make an an-
nouncement. 

On my own and on beltalt of tbe 
Hon"ble Members of tile House, I have 
great pleasure in welcomlftl :RiB Ix-
ceUeMy Mr. Aloil Indra, 'thalrttt811 of 

the Federal A.ssembly, Mademe LI-
buse lttdrova and tbe Hon'b1e M'embetIJ 
of tu Ctecll<$lOvak Parliametltary 1»-
legation who are on a visit te India .. 
our honoured quests. The other Hon.'_ 
ble Members of the Delegation are:-

1. Mr. Frantisek Tesar, M. P. 

2. Mr. Joseph Prchal, M. P. 

3. Mrs. Antonie Bajerova, M. P. 

4. Mrs. Majia Paulechova, M. P. 

5 Mr. Juraj Turosik, M. P. 

The Delegation arrived here this 
morning and will be in India for about 
a week. They are now seated in the 
Special Box. We wish them a happy 
and fruitful stay in our country. 
Through them we convey our greet-
ings and best wishes to the Federal 
Assembly, Government and the 
freindly people of the Czechoslovak 
Socialist Rebublic. 

TERRITORIAL ARMY (AMEND-
MENT) BILL-Contd. 

1ft ~~"'~ (lfl~ 1611'5) : lfT'f-~... . 
'lTlr ~ ¥f~1~4, ~ ~ 
tf~ 'iiT \3tl ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lflT ~ ermrcr it rotffi' ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ mNl(f ~ ""' W 
lflT~~~ I ~~i(J 
~CfiT~~1 ~~~ 
~h: ~ ij I ft4tff ~ \if) ~ mt 
~ ~ W itTO cit ~ Al ~ fiAr 
iflf .. ~t I ~~ tR 
~~~~~[C{ 
~, ~ ~ ~~I~q'1 ~ \3ft ~, 
Qt ~ \1ft' ~ l.I'T ~ fttt ~r
" " If(tlf(4{1 m1ff ;tt t~ (q'l4 
~ trrt t, ~ $ ~ lfiT iRIlir 
fifaIn t, ~ $f1"GI' ~ ~ t 
f1rr « ~ ~ ~ ~-~ an 
~ ~ ita 'H~'_i ~ it Cf 


